Various recommendations exist for formulating broiler diets. In this study, diet specifications were compared for four different scenarios which included U.S. Poultry Industry average, recommendations by two major breeders and Brazilian recommendations. For each of these, amino acid specifications were adjusted to a percent per Mcal basis as the various recommendations utilize different energy levels. Performance of birds formulated to different nutrient recommendations varied depending primarily upon the relative levels of crude protein, amino acids and metabolizable energy. Feeding diets higher in crude protein and amino acids tended to result in faster growth, especially in early stages, but were less efficient in conversion of crude protein and amino acids into body weight gain. Feeding diets higher in metabolizable energy tended to result in better feed conversion, however effects of dietary energy on calorie conversion were somewhat variable. Over the entire 49 d feeding period there were no significant differences among the various treatments for caloric efficiency. No economic analysis was made of the present study, as relative costs of energy and amino acids vary over time. However it is obvious that when protein costs are high relative to energy, feeding systems which recommend lower protein and amino acid levels should be more economical, while perhaps resulting in a small sacrifice in body weight gain, while feeding systems that recommend higher protein and amino acid levels might be more economical when protein is relatively lower in comparison to dietary energy costs. Because overall calorie utilization was similar among nutrient programs at the conclusion of the study, this could be used as an overall indication of economic efficiency when comparing the different nutrient programs.
INTRODUCTION
A number of different recommendations exist for nutrient requirements for formulating diets for broilers. These include recommendations from scientific groups such as NRC (1994) , from various breeders and other sources. These often vary widely in nutrient content especially in relation to amino acid and metabolizable energy levels as well as the feeding intervals for the different diets. The objective of this study was t o compare the performance of broilers when fed diets that were formulated to meet different nutrient recommendations commonly observed in the poultry industry.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Diet formulation: Diets were formulated by linear programming using a commercially available program (Concept-5, Creative Formulation Concepts LLC, Annapolis MD). Corn and soybean meal of known protein and moisture content were used in the formulation. Total and digestible amino acids for these two ingredients are based on values suggested by a major amino acid producer (Ajinomoto Heartland, Chicago IL) adjusted to the CP and moisture content of the samples used. A blended animal protein known to be c onsistent in nutrient content (Johnson and Waldroup, 1983 ) was added at 2.5% to all diets. Supplements of lysine, methionine and threonine were provided to minimize levels of essential amino acids at or above minimum specifications. No minimum protein levels were specified, to place further pressure o n amino acid requirements. Diet specifications were developed for four different scenarios (Table 1) which included 1) U.S. Poultry Industry average (Agri-Stats, Fort Wayne IN) ; 2) Cobb recommendations (Anonymous, 2006) ; 3) Ross recommendations (anonymous, undated) and 4 ) Brazilian recommendations (Rostagno et al., 2005) . For each of these, amino acid specifications were adjusted to a p ercent per Mcal basis as the various recommendations utilize different energy levels. The Brazilian recommendations were based on Standard performance levels. Diets for Industry were formulated on the basis of total amino acids; diets for Brazilian standards were based on digestible amino acids and diets for Cobb and Ross utilized both total and digestible amino acid specifications in formulation as stated by the various recommendations. Calcium and nonphytate phosphorus values were those recommended in the various scenarios while sodium was kept constant at 0.20% for all diets. Calculations were made of the dietary electrolyte balance (DEB, meq/kg of (Na + K) -Cl)) including sodium provided by the defluorinated phosphate and chloride provided from the L-Lysine HCl supplement; however, no attempt was made to maintain a specific DEB. Because the time frame over which the diet assigned to each of 48 pens in a steel truss house of recommendations are based varies (Fig. 1) , it was not commercial design. New softwood shavings over considered feasible to attempt to maintain a constant concrete floors served as litter. Temperature and air flow energy level in all diets. However, it was felt that having rates were controlled by thermostatically controlled gas some common plane of nutrition was essential for a brooders, exhaust fans and sidewall curtains. Each pen valid comparison. Therefore, all diets were formulated to was equipped with two tube feeders and five nipple have optimum nutrient density commensurate with 2% waterers. Supplemental feeder flats and water fonts supplemental poultry oil, a level typically used in the U.S.
recommendations ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
were used for the first seven days. Daily care and poultry industry. All diets were fortified with complete management followed guidelines suggested by FASS vitamin and trace mineral mixes provided by commercial (1999) . All procedures were approved by the University premixes, an anticoccidial, a growth promoting antibiotic of A rkansas Institutional Animal Care and Use and contained a pelleting aid. Composition of diets is Committee. shown in Tables 2, 3, 4 and 5 Total 1000.00 1000.00 1000.00 1000.00 As given in Table 2 1 Table 6 : Specified (S) and calculated (C) nutrient content of diets formulated to industry recommendations adjusted to an energy value commensurate with 2% supplemental poultry oil. Values in bold are at minimum specified levels gain) were calculated as measurements of feed For TSAA recommendations, the Brazil standards were utilization. Calculations were made of consumption of crude protein, lysine and TSAA on the different feeding programs and the utilization of these nutrients expressed as grams consumed per kg of gain. At the conclusion of the study five birds per pen were randomly selected for processing to determine dressing percentage and parts yield as described by Fritts and Waldroup (2006) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The diets varied widely in both amino acid and metabolizable energy content, with some being particularly high in amino acids and crude protein and consequently lower in metabolizable energy, while others had lower amino acid and crude protein levels and consequently higher in metabolizable energy. It is difficult to directly compare the nutrient recommendations as some (Brazil) are based totally on the basis of digestible amino acids while the Cobb and Ross recommendations are based on both total and digestible amino acids. In addition, the recommendations cover different time periods. However, all of these do provide recommendations for digestible Met, TSAA and Lys. In general, the Brazil standards were highest in digestible Lys with Cobb recommendations the lowest with Ross and Industry levels intermediate between these two. From approximately 37-49 d of age, the digestible Lys levels for Cobb, Ross and Industry were similar with Brazil recommendations still higher. the highest initially and remained higher during the remainder of the study. Industry values tended to be higher than Cobb and Ross throughout most of the study, with similar values for industry, Cobb and Ross for 37-49 d. Cobb recommendations were generally lowest during the early part of the study but increased during the latter part of the study in comparison to the other recommendations. Because of the higher amino acid values, the Brazil diets were typically lowest in ME energy with Cobb diets typically highest. Ross and Industry diets were similar in ME for most of the study with industry diets being higher for the last 10-12 d of the study. The effect of diets formulated to different nutrient standards on live performance is shown in Table 10 . There were significant differences in body weight a t every age related to the different diets. Birds fed the diets formulated to Brazilian standards and Ross standards typically had the highest body weight at every age while birds fed diets formulated to Cobb or industry standards were typically lower in body weight. At 42 and 49 d of age, there were no significant differences in body weight among birds fed diets formulated to Brazilian, Cobb, or Ross standards while those fed the industry standards had the lowest body weight at these times. Differences in average daily gain are presented to aid in calculating differences in time required to reach a specific target body weight. Significant differences among birds fed the diets Cobb and industry standards consumed fewer calories formulated to different nutrient standards were also than did birds fed diets formulated to Ross or Brazilian observed for feed conversion at every age except 49 d of standards. At 49 d, there were no significant differences age. Birds fed diets formulated to Ross and Brazilian in calories consumed by birds fed diets formulated to standards generally had the best feed conversion at Ross, Brazilian, or Cobb standards with significantly early ages, probably related to the higher amino acid lower calorie consumption by birds fed the diets content of these diets, while birds fed diets formulated formulated to industry standards. to Cobb and industry standards generally had the best Significant differences in crude protein consumption feed conversion at later ages, probably related to the higher energy content of these diets. There were no significant differences in feed intake at early ages but at 42 and 49 d birds fed the diets formulated to Cobb and industry standards generally consumed less overall feed than did birds fed the diets formulated to Ross or Brazilian standards. The lower feed intake by birds fed the diets formulated to Cobb or industry standards was probably a reflection of the higher energy content of these diets. There were no significant differences among the various treatments for mortality during the study. Because of differences in nutrient density among the various dietary treatments, a more effective means of comparing performance might be related to nutrient utilization. Calculations of consumption of calories, protein, lysine and TSSA are shown in Table 11 . There were no significant differences in calorie consumption for the first 28 days; at 42 and 49 d significant differences were observed among the birds fed the various treatments. At 42 d, birds fed diets formulated to overall consumption.
were observed at every age. At 14, 28 and 42 d, birds fed diets formulated to Cobb standards consumed significantly less protein than birds fed diets formulated to Brazilian, Ross, or industry standards and at 49 d had numerically the lowest protein consumption among the various treatments. Birds fed the diets formulated to Brazilian standards had protein intake comparable to birds fed diets formulated to industry or Ross standards at 14 and 28 d and had significantly higher protein consumption than birds fed the other treatments at 42 and 49 d. Consumption of lysine and TSAA followed these same trends with birds fed diets to Cobb standards having the lowest lysine consumption and birds fed diets formulated to Brazilian standards having the highest lysine consumption throughout the study. Similar trends were observed for TSAA consumption with birds fed the diets formulated to Brazilian standards having the highest overall consumption of TSAA and birds fed diets to Cobb standards having the lowest The e ffects of the different formulation methods o n among the various treatment groups. Therefore, the cost nutrient utilization are shown in Table 12 . At 14 d, birds per calorie of the entire diet could be used as a n fed diets formulated to Cobb or Industry standards had indication of overall economic benefits of a particular the poorest calorie conversion (ME kcal/kg gain) a s nutrient program. compared to birds fed diets formulated to Brazil or Ross At every age, birds fed diets formulated to Cobb standards. At 28 d, calorie conversion by birds fed Cobb standards were the most efficient in terms of protein standards again was the poorest among the various utilization (g CP/kg gain), lysine utilization (g Lys/kg treatments, with no significant differences among the gain)and TSAA utilization (g TSAA/kg gain). Birds fed other treatments. This poorer conversion may be a diets formulated to Ross or Industry standards were reflection of the lower protein and amino acid intake by intermediate in utilization of protein, Lys and TSAA, while birds fed these diets, as calorie conversion actually birds fed diets formulated to Brazilian standards tended reflects the conversion of the entire "nutrient package", to require more protein, Lys and TSAA than birds fed the i.e. the ratio of other nutrients to the dietary energy level.
other dietary treatments, especially after 14 d of age. At 42 d, birds fed diets formulated on Cobb or Industry
The effect of the different formulation methods on standards had numerically the most efficient calorie processing characteristics of male broilers is shown conversion; at 49 d there were no significant differences in calorie utilization was similar among nutrient programs those fed the Industry diets being intermediate between at the conclusion of the study, this could be used as an these groups. However, when expressed as a overall indication of economic efficiency when percentage of live weight or carcass weight there were comparing the different nutrient programs. Adjustments no significant differences among the various treatment in time to market weight can be made utilizing the groups. Leg quarter weight was highest for those fed average daily gain data. diets formulated to Ross standards and lowest for those fed diets formulated to Industry standards with those fed diets formulated to Cobb or Brazilian standards intermediate in weight. When expressed as a percentage of live weight there were still significant differences among birds fed the various dietary treatments but not when expressed as a percentage of carcass weight. Significant differences in wing weight were o bserved among the treatments but not when expressed as a percentage of carcass weight. In conclusion, performance of birds formulated t o different nutrient recommendations varied depending primarily upon the relative levels of crude protein, amino acids and metabolizable energy. Feeding diets higher in crude protein and amino acids tended to result in faster growth, especially in early stages, but were less efficient in conversion of crude protein and amino acids into body weight gain. Feeding diets higher in metabolizable energy tended to result in better feed conversion, however effects of dietary energy on calorie conversion were somewhat variable. Over the entire 49 d feeding period there were no significant differences among the various treatments for caloric efficiency. No economic analysis was made of the present study, as relative costs of energy and amino acids vary over time. However it is obvious that when protein costs are high relative to energy, feeding systems which recommend lower protein and amino acid levels should be more economical, while perhaps resulting in a small sacrifice in body weight gain, while feeding systems that
